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The 
Egyptian 
Cold Type Printing Pro,cess 
, , 
Gives Egyptian New Look 
JournalUm Department Prints Newspaper 
In lis New Offset Plant 
What's the new look? It's 
the ~ In cold type by 
offset. 
It's cbeaper, It's faster, and 
here's bow It works. 
Copy, as written by repon-
ers, Is first retyped on the 
Justowrlter. ThiB machine, 
which closely resembles' an 
electric ryptwrtter, types the 
co py and simultaneously 
punches each character In a 
code system comparable to the 
dots of Braille, Into a spec-
Ial tape. 
This ta pe Is run through a 
reproducer machine wblcb 
justifies the type, or setS It 
up in even unewspaper size" 
columns. This process works 
In a manner like that of ' a 
player plano. The tape is put 
on the reproducer unit at ~ 
side of the machine, and ke:fs 
type out the letters, mucb 
as the keys of a player piano 
produce music. 
The justified copy is then 
run through a waxer which 
coats the hack of the paper 
with a thin layer of wax that 
retains permanent adhesive-
ness. The waxed copy Is 
tben pasted to a "flat," or 
type of "blue-print," of the 
paper's format. 
Headlines are produced by 
the Headliner which uses neg-
ative dlscs that reproduce the 
letters on a 35 m.m. tape 
through a pbotograJ>l\le pro-
cess. The finished headline 
tapes are then cut to size 
and pasted to the flat. 
Various mlscellane-
, ous large type such as ad-
venlslng _ copy Is set on an-
other machine known as the 
V arltyper. It justifies and 
centers the type, and can pro-
duce several different type 
sizes. 
The finished flat with copy, 
headlines, and ads pasted In 
their proper places, Is then 
pbotographed on the process 
camera, which Is a glorified 
box Brownie. ThiB camera 
shoots sheet film ' 20 x 24 
inches. 
At BuilJing T-48 
George C. Brown, allistant profellor of Printing a~d 
Photogrophy •• well as EGYPTIAN , bu.i ...... n.ger, 
' and Tho.al F . Blngn'lan, assistant l up.visor in the 
Department of J.,..IIIIII, are tt.. men in charge of ..... new 
offset printing pl.nt which I •• t night printed this edition 01 
the EGYPTIAN . 
Photographa are done sep- fountain solution which Is es-
arately through a half-tone sentially water, but the Image 
process, and are .. ttached to on the plate retains an oU 
the .rest of the copy ,later. base. The Ink from the press 
The negative of the flat Is will adheretoth1eoUedlmage, 
developed, and then exposed but DOt the water coated pon-" 
through a pre-sensitized aI- Ion of the plste. The Inked 
umlnum plate which Is coat- Image Is then transferred to 
ed with a lacquer that forms a blanket roller from which 
an Ink receptive hase and the paper Is actually printed, 
brings out the Image. The hence the n&tne "offset" as 
flnlshed-flat Is DOW ready for the paper Is DOt printed from 
the press. the plste dl.rectIy, but from an 
image set off on the blanket 
This pbotographlc process roller. -
el1mlnates the use ,of metal The paper, which comes In 
type. The print Is made from 840 pound rolls Is run 
a smooth plate, In appllcat~ through the pres';, and ap-
ion of the p~lnc.lple that oU prlxlmately 14,400 cut .and 
and water d!>n t mix. folded Issues per roll are 
The plste Is coated with a produced. _ 
GUs Sez' 
Gus say. it's dri.,'h.r. on 
the Moon than a party at 
the University Center. 
Work OHice ~~intains List . 
-----Of Summer Jol:)s I,n Resorts 
Students wbo mate use of the I roster Qf employers, by states 
University's summeremp~oy- He looks In the Index under 
, meDt ~ogram bave access to tbe .... tate In whlcb be prefers 
me names of 220 sUDlnier to work. ' 
::amps Itt-- 36 states, bo'l'ls Once the student receives 
.nd resone In niJie states and all the desired Information 
13 national par~ In 11 states. for the state or region of 
In addition there are job Interest to him, be Is refer-
lpportunitieS In the St. Louis red to a set of directories 
and Chicago areas, repone which claSsifies the different 
. Charles J. Carillen, summer t¥.PeS of employm~t, such as 
.mployinent counselor. Wages that offered by boys' camps, 
In summerca,mps.resonsand girls' camps, n'!tlonal parts. 
aationai parts range from $35 ' Industry and otbercategories. 
:0 $65 per week. Industrial 
,>ay usually Is higher. . 
Wben , the student walts In 
' :be Student Worlc office, 10- Sub.cribe To Th. Egyptian 
.:ated on Harwood Avenue,. the For Your Porent. 
receptionist will sbow him a 
FOI1HEATU 
'AIIn' 
INFOlIIAnOll 
vocation ... 
or a 'Summer Swim 
You'll Wont '" 
play the _ell .c ... 
Ina .wI ........ '" 
Ro •• Merl. R.ld. 
c...I. now_ 
I., away your .wl. 
_It far the c_ln,  .... 
./ ' {5 MID-CITY 
~ ",u l HA"'D Ol ~ 7330 
CALI. -- - - - - OffICI 0 .... AlLY .. 1V 
THI; EGY~T:I"". 
.' 
..... eII 2. 1962 
Student T~lelit To . Take Boards 
In t962 'Theta Xi Variety Shpw 
. . 1 . . . . 
Tbe IS-act Tbeta Xi var- Appearing as master of . 
iety sbow of 1962 will.not only ceremODies will be Bob Hardy 
feature SIU's top student 'tal- from. KMOX radio InSu Louls. 
ent but also will feature the Ptoceeds.fp-m ~per­
presentation of two service to formances Wfll, go{ Into the 
Southern award, a $200 Tbeta Xi Fund wIil!>b Is spent 
scbolarsblp, and the ' appear- for betterment ofSIU,.accord-
ailce of ceremonies for the two Ing td'Lasw\!ll. In past years, 
sbows. . the Tbeta ' Xi l'und bas pur-
Tbe first sbo .. will be pre- cbased over lOO 'prlnts forthe 
sented today at 7:30 p.m. In University .Llbrary that can 
Sbryocl:: Auditorium and the be borrowed 'by any faculty 
second is tomorrownigbt, Sat- member or student and may 
urdsy, beginning at 7:30 p.m. be kept for an entire term. 
Tickets are one dollar for Tbe bulletin board , outside 
reserve seats apd seventy- of the Home.Economics BuUd-
five cents for general admls- Ing was donated by Theta XL 
slon, and may lie purcbased According to Laswell, "Tbe 
at' the Iilformation Desk In the money, In essence, goes back 
University Center. to the students~" 
BOB HARDY Tbe Service, to Southern 
Awards will be presented to-
night by Presl~t Delyte W. 
Morris to an outstanding male 
and female student Jl!dged by 
a comtninee of five persoDs. 
Tbe awards 'are based on.ex-
tra curricular activities that 
prQmote ·SIU. Tbere were 
Student Council seeks 
Housing Investigation 
over 40 notninationa for the . Southern IllInois Univer-
bonors. slry's Student Council beard 
Council approved the ap-
pointment of Bob McKencbnie 
to a position ~n the Elect-
ion CommissiOn. • 
Tbe WInners of the Service conslderalile discussion at 
to Southern Awards last year last night's meeting on the 
were Bob HardWick and Donna off-campus bouslngconditiona 
Schucard, both seniors. In a repon given· by Sena- Southern DebateI'!! Win 
Tbe $200 Leo Kaplan Mem- tor Fr¢ HeUigenst~ln • 
orial Scbolarshlp will be pre- It was moved by HeUigen- DeKaIb To. urname.nl 
sented at Saturday's Sbow to stein that the Council sug-
Hadiey · EdWlo TbQmpson, of gest there be created a com-
Granite City, by Larry .Las- . mittee composed Of. studel)ts, 
well, past president of Theta bouseholders, and represent-
Xi. atives of the bouslng office. 
'Tbe scholarship Is named Tbe purpose of this commlt-
In hOnor of the ' Iste Dr. Leo tee will be to collect facts 
Kaplan, faculty 'adviso.r IX> relevant to off-"'!P'PUs bous-
Tbeta Xi and Instructor In Ing. Tbe motion was unan-
biology at SIU for 11 years. lmously pas.sed. 
Recipient of the scholarsblp Student Body President Dick 
Is selected by a university CbIlders pointed out to the 
. committee and Theta Xi on Council that the Carbondale 
the basis of scholarship and Chamber 'of Commerce Is 
need. !he money coines out BpoDSOfing a generBi elean-
of the TIieta Xi Pund, up day under the beading 
Applications for new student 
week group .leaders are avall-
able at ·the Universlty'C",\ter 
Information Desk. The com-
pleted '~licatlons must be 
returned Priday. March 9. 
FOR SALE: 
19530Id ...... U. 
4c1M< ..... 
Inqul,.: Apt. 127-12 ,/ 
. South .... Hill. 
GL 1-5634 Joc:k Smith 
MARLOW'S 
Thealft, Murpbyobo .... 
TONIGHT & THRU - TUES. 
CONTINUOUS 
SAT.' & SUN. ~1I0M 2:30 
"'Operation Carbondale". 
CbIlders stated that the 
group bas asked for university . 
student belp In the project. 
The worlc entaUs· street, lawn. ' 
and sldewslt eleaniDgoverthe 
entire CitY of Carbondale. 
Council pve its ~roval 
to th~ project and encourages 
students . to help.. A startiDg 
date bas been set as April 
28. 
Shop With 
EgyP.tla. Ad.ertI .. ,. 
MEN: 
ARE YOU CROWDED 
FOR SPACE IN YOUIt 
PRESENT OFF~PUS 
HOUSING? HERE U A 
CHANCE FOR YOU TO 
. MOVE OtTO ' SPAQOUS 
LIVING • QUARTERS 
NEXT TO .THE UNIVER-
SITY BY MAllO! 1. 
RENT WILL BE FREE ' 
. UNTIL APRIL 1. FOR 
DETAILS,' CONTACT: 
MELVIN FELL 
117 E. PARK NEXT TO 
UNIVERSITY PHARMACY, 
. Southern Illiools Uni~rslty 
debaters took the Sweepstakes 
Award In the Nonhero Illinois 
University debate tournament 
Saturday with an overall 10-2 
record In debate and a pair 
of tbli-d-place flnlsbes In 
speaking eVents. lllInols Nor-
malwassecondandNorlhwes-
. T be champlonshlp.divislon 
team of Diet: Pulkerson and 
Michael Morns, both of Car- . 
bondale,.fInIshed 5-1 IX> take 
second place beblnd Illinois 
Normal • .Art Parr'Isb, Carbon-
dale~ and Esther Hays, Bepton. 
defeated Nonbwestern In the 
Division I finals, aDd the B!>n-
ton twosome of Robert AllIn-
son and J eft Barlow was one 
of two undefeated teams In the 
same division. 
Pulkerso" Won third jIlace In 
e:aemporaneous ~ and . 
'Barlow __ s ' the· 'third place 
wtimer In 'toeD'S oratory .. 
\... 
or. Abraham H. Blum will 
address the Psychology col-
Ibqulum oneelected research , 
methods Wid! cblldren. Priday 
at .. p.m .. In the AgricultUre 
Seminar room. . . t 
~iadte~ 1II0 ___ 
__ -.Illy ..... tile .d.aaI ,... ao.p Wi_ 
dqa .......... __ .". SoG.:n uu.ou 
UU-.ily, c.t-dale, nn.u . . E--.d aa 
~ c1au __ • die c.t-daJe Paat Of'fic:e 
__ tlleEiollWdIl.lB79. I 
PalieiNoIdt.ef.crptiaa~d.:~iUty 
of tile edieon.. 51___.,-.u.w ... do _ 
~y~""apialc.oI_.w~ 
elf .y det-t-t 01 doe U.i~ • 
St"'ledi&ar,D. C . ~JlaaasiIr( 
Nilei', J_a If. Hoor.,d; 8uUoeaa_ .... 
Ceo., 0.-.; Fi.:.J otrlCer, Howard R. t.o.s. Edit.orial _ hai_a dT'ac:a loeMed ill B.iIdiaa: 
T-48. Editorial ~ pI..e CL 3-1679, 
s-ue.. olroce pa.o. GL 3-2626. 
PIZZA OUR SPECIALTY 
Th. followi,uJ or. mad. in our own kitch.n_ 
. ~To pr.par. tho,. famous Italian di,h., 
* Pina DOU9h Fr.,h Daily - * ' ina Sauce 
* $pagh.tti--Ravioli t..t.at and Tomato Saue. * Italian I .. f 
* Itolian Saula,. * Sp.eiaf If.nd.d 'ina Ch •• ,. 
ITAliAN VILLAGE 
4OS5.W......... 4 __ efll.N __ 
I CALL 7-6559 ' , OPEN 4-12 '.11. IICIPr IIONDAY 
MAltCH198Z 
tu"' w •• Ih. .., 
2 3 Miss March 
• 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1. 15 /16 17 
18 19 20 21 22 23 2. MISS JANE STATLER 
30 31 25 26 27 28 29 
Va~sity Theatre 
CARBONDALE, ILL. 
THE 
MOST 
TALKED 
ABOUT-
MOST 
SHOCKED 
ABOUT 
PICTURE 
OF OUR 
YEARS I 
Gus Sez' 
Gus says th.r. is nothing 
lik. 0 copy of the Egyption 
and an .osy chair to k.-, 
him from getting on ulcer 
or on the d.an', list. 
TODAY AND SAT. 
AI.L SEATS 90, 
RECONDmOIfED 
TYPEWBlTEBS 
. S25 ON UP 
''We Semce AU Makes" 
LI 9-1320 
T..,._t _ ....... t..a-
-"" ........... ....... __ . T ... ____ 
ClOt ... ...., JOU low ..... . 
In 0 rich-look ...., ...... 
_knit. 
Sizes 5 - 15 
Skirt $6.98 
Top $5.00 
TRY McDIMALD'S 
"ALL AMERICAN" 
WEEK SPECIA!.!! 
WHEEL BALANCE -
. "'" m,;,t two wh .. l. 
89. / wh .. 1 
13-14-15 inch wh.eI. 
check ti .... brok.band. 
fOf."r. 
Ottesen Shell Se!'Yice 
EAST MAIN and WALL 
You get a del icious. 100" Pure Beef Hamburger. 
government Inspected end ground fresh daily . 
CriSP, go1den-brown French Fries served piping hot. 
plus a nch Triple -Th ick Shake . 
ALL THREE FDR DNLY 451 
lor • 1 •• 11, .1 10.,. 0 • ., 'UD 
_ MURDAI.E SHOPPING CENTER 
* * * MOVIE HOUR * * * 
FRIDAY. MARCH 2 
FURR AUDITORIUM. UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
Adm. Adults 5Oc, Students 25c with Activity Cards 
Two Shows -- 6:00 and 8:00 p.m. 
lYe Always .Loyed . You 
STARRING - PHILIP DORN. CATHERINE "~L_"U'''.I 
WI~LIAM CARTER & MARIA OUSPENSKA Y A 
A famed pianist-conductor. trat.ni.ng a young protegee who 
secretLy lov .. him. deliberately wrecks be: career when 
her success arouses his jealousy, and only many yean later 
realizes hll miJtai<e. Effective piano aod on:hestral pel-
ferroances of wades by Rachmaninoff. Chopin, Beethoven. 
Mendellsoho. Wagner. and Bacb. 
SATURDAY. MARCH 3 
FURR AUDITORIUM, UNIVERSITY SCHOOL 
2 Show~:30 and 8:30 p.m. 
Adm. Adults SOc, Students 2Sc with Activity Cards 
presents 
The Stone Flower 
RUSSIAN DIALOG WITH ENG.L\SH SUBTITLES IN 
COLOR STARRING - VlADIMIR DRUZHHIKOV. 
ELENA DEREVSCHIKOVA. T AMARA·MAKAROVA 
Dlliecled by Alexander PtuIbko. one 
of·dIe most delJabdully en_1nIng fl1mo ever to ·be 
.,..,.a.ced In die U.S.S.R.. THE STONE FIDWI!ll10 baaed 
on a voLnme of IlwaIan folk .ndl by Pa.el Badlov. 
SUNDAY MARCH 4 
IIOBBIS LIBBABT A1JDlTOlIJUII 
2 Show~:30 A 8:30p.m. -i 
·Adm.A duits SOc, Students 2Sc with ActIvity Cards I 
Page Four. 
Ie Record Sale Buy 2JI8 5 __ 1 .. _ 
Get __ "'lc 
, ' 
. WIWAM5 STOlE. 
212 s. lIlIaoIs ~ ,_ 
ports fo, . 
All Eleclt1c Razors 
McNEILL'S 
WHOLESALE JEW~LRY 
21.4 S. Illinois 
your modern 
milkman ••• 
·ADAMS 
.II.K 
,,, 'he oran,. p'ald corIo" 
SOLD ONLY At YOUR 
FAYORITE STORE 
THREE MEMBERS of tlte Oniv ... ity', Boord of Tru,t ••• 
have heen given special auignments . Melvin Lockard, 
left, Mattoon hanker, will represent SIU on the new State 
Boord of Higher Education; Amold Maremont, center, 
Chicago .industrialist, will serve on the board Il of the 
University Retirement System of Illinois; and Dr. M. V. 
Brown, Carbondale, will serve on the. University Civil 
Service M.it Board of Illinois . John Page Whom, not 
shown, Centralia attorney and chairman of the SIU Board, 
is automatically a member of the higher educational board. 
1962 
Gus Sez' 
GliS says h. must have 
crashe-d high SOCiety 
because he gets lots of 
invitations from tne 
Carbondale PoUce and the . 
bank back home. 
Seniors May Shop Job Opportunities 
NEWEST OF FAsmONS 
Complete line onh $9.50 
CONRA!l ~P!!~AL CO. 
Friday, March 2--
Kerit County (Grand Rapids, 
Michigan) Seeking special ed-
ucation, EMH, and speech cor-
rection teachers for special 
educational district. 
Lansing Public Schools, 
LansIng, lli., Seek teachers 
for grades 1 through 6; Jun-
ior High needs all subjects. 
Lompoc Public · Schools, 
LQmpoc, California; Seeking 
elementary and ' secondary 
school teachers~ also EMH. 
Friday and Saturday, 
March 2 & 3--
Niles Township High School, 
Skolcie, Ill. Seek teaching can-
didates with master's degrees 
in teaching fields, and with 
'S' average in field. Require 
teachers in all major aca-
demic areas. 
Monday, March 5--
Chicago Board of Health, 
Chicago; Seeking all majors 
and fields among seniors in-
terested in all phases ~ pub-
lic and municipal health work. 
Special interest. in liberal ans 
seniors. 
Travelers Insurance Com-
pany, St. Louis; Seek liberal 
ans and marketing majors 
for careers iii field sales 
management·assignments. 
Pittsburgh Plate G 1 ass 
Company, PittSburgh, Penn. 
Seeking engineers, chemists, 
physicists, math, accountants, 
and marketing majors for var-
ious management train.ing 
programs in several geogra-
phical areas; also liberal ans 
for sales. 
~oyd's, St. Louis; Depan-
r-----------------------------------------~----------------------------.., ~:~ts~~~~:~!:r~s~~:n~~~: 
- A NATIONAL COLLEGE QUEEN® FASIDON 
. ; . ,_~ .... Ioe, neat vestee ... I~is little ftalJis .on,a fashion spree! A. 
tail store management train-
ing programs. 
your inside track to 
Fashion for. 
Spring Break Time 
Take. time out for 
thf s ~ng vacation 
to fit Iyour .. lf for 
fo.~d Iu,; at .•. 
t§1 
Park Forest. Ill., Elemen· 'I 
tary Schools, Need. K througl! 
~ighth grade; also girls' phy. : 
sical education; female genJ 
erlll music teacher; and pri.: 
mary EMH. 1 j 
Wheaton, Dl1nois, Publici 
Schools; Seeking elementar: 
teachers; K-6th; plus girls 
physical education; JuniOl 
High: language ans, science 
math, and physical educatiol 
for women; High School: gol 
coach, girls' counselor, Span·· 
ish, speech, and socfaI sci· 
ence. 
Tuesday, March 6~-
Des MOines, Iowa, Publk 
Schools, Seek K thru eightl, 
grade teachers; High Schoo l 
needs: modern foreign Ian.) 
guages, Latin, English, math 
SCience, library science 
bUSiness education, vocationa:' 
home economics. girls' phy-
sical education. and schoo. 
psychol~gist. . 
Mt. Vernon, IllinOiS. Higl. 
School and Junior College: 
Require MS in teaching fiel' 
for junior college assign-· 
ments; Seek teachers in Eng-
lish, library, mathematics, 
social studies, and history. 
Country Mutual Insu~ancE 
Co., Mt. Vernon; Seeking lib-, 
era~ arts, marketing, am:; 
agriculture seniors for saleE 
and claims assignments. 
RENT. 
ONLY Ss.oO ·PO MONTH 
·AI...;.... ••• II_ 
aga ........... 
.uouT _ till ...a 01 
_  '_mpIonl 
See .. _ Itodai ·Yorifaa 
- . Cop!o<-"'" t99IO. 
\< : •. • ~ !~ OF BOSTON'S .. . buttons, new 
~~~'c _. • , ,,,,,,~. SerIenleen. $8.95 at Ihslie's Shoes Inc. 
'.., 'BI«;larBane 210S.III. Ave. 121-S. .. ,a 7..z116 
~ ..... . ')~ ............ a....q...., .. I5.ODO .. "....c.- .. .., .... ..."....... em .~' .. ': . ~ . J.,t off the co.,., H ~ . 
. ,i~t_----~--~~~----------~-------------------'~--------------~~----~~--~~ 
. , ; 
/ 
r '
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March 2,1962/ . THE EGYPTIAN 
I i::kl;eHer Groups !Announce List 
Sigma Kappa initiated 27 Theta Sigma Phi, women's Tbe SIU Dames Club will" Tbe Lenten Season will be ~ 
pledges Into its chapter here professional JournaJism frat- meet Wednesday, March 7, In gin Wednesday, March 7. Be-
Saturday, February 24. A ernity, pledged tWo newmem- the Home Economics Family glnnjJig on tbi?:~~ and con-
formal dance In their honor hers at a recent 'supper meet- Living Lounge at 8 p.m. tinuing tbroug~nt1re sea-
followed the ceremony. Ing held at tbe home of Dr. Tbe tbeme for tbe meet- son, daily devotionsl will be 
. -~ New initiates include Donna and Mrs. James Ford who act ing will be "Hawaiian Luau" held at the Newman Center Rice, ideal Pledge, Janet as advisers to to the group. and the dress will consist of from noon to ,12:15 p.m. They 
Aman, Mary Ballister, Lynn , Rosalee Haas and Anita mUll mUllS. sarongs, or slacks. will consist o( the Rosary S' 
Clayton, Betting Crawshaw, Lubko accepted the pen point A prize will he given for the being said on Monday through Gus ez I 
Julie Enel, Sandy Favreau, pledge ribbon symbolic of the . most outstanding outil,. Thursday, and the Stations Gus says the thing / h. 
I Aria Hauk, Jo Ann Hoehn, Jo fraternity. Tbe meeting will feature of the Cross 01; Friday. All likes ' about SIU coeds 
Ann JohnnIe, Karen Jung, Honored for service to the films of Hawaii and tbe sur-. students . are urged to partj- i5 the way they are 
I Trudy Kulessa, Geneal Lar- Beta Tau chapter were treas- rounding islands. cipate. 'always so anxious to pay 
~litent, Mary Larson. Nancy urer Ann South~ck and pre- This term, as in the past, Sunday, March 4, .at 7:30 their own cab far. back to 
'/'Manln, Jan Medlin; Loumona;Ern t Gretchep Schmitz. the "PbT"- degrees will be p.m., the Newman Club is the dorm. 
, Petroff, Ann Pbelps, Barbara Tbey were each presented an presented to the wiv,es of grad- sponsoring a "Mardi-Gras"- r------------
, Rankin, Barbara Rensing engraved silver medalhon on uatlng seniors. ' ' party. The dress ' Is to be BATTERIES 
" 
I 
Peg Sbon, Diane Tburow, a bracelet. Members are asked to seml-for<nal. All students AKEBICAII & 
Cathy Jo Tille, Sandy Tred- Plans were completed to bring any "white elephants"- are invited to anend this pre- SPORTS CABS 
way Alice Unverfehn Susan send members to Chicago tbat they migb' have In order lente" event at the Newman For Best PrIces 
Webster Barb Wirth. ' M:dcb -9-11 to attend "Col- to sell tbem. Center. 
, , legiate Careers Oays"- spon- Tickets for the"Blshop's See 
* sored by tbe Cblcago Chapt- * Breakfast" to be beld on 
\ ers. March 11, In the University WESTEBJf AUTO 
Feb. 26th was the inltlat- A tape recording by Amer- Center can be purcbaBedfrom ASSOCIATE STORE 
Ion date of ten men Into act,i * lcan Nazi party leader George any of the executive officers 415 S. IlliDoIs 7-81122 
Ive membership of Delta Clil Lincoln Rockwell will be heard or comminee chairmen at any '============! frateritity. - The comhlnedfellowships of at a meeting of the Jewisb time. ' 
They 'lnclude: Dick Thor- First Methodist and Grace student ASSOCiation, Sunday .... __________ _. 
son, Northbrook; Howell Dean Methodist cburches will meet March 4, at 7:30 p.m. In 
Colbert, Harrisburg; Jerry .. t 5:30 p.rn. Sunday, March Room E of the University 
Benson, Geneva; Fred Orlof- 4 at tbe Grace Methodist Center. 
sky, North Bergen, New Jer- Cburch. Following supper Slides sbowlng Rockwell In 
sey; Brupo Klaus, New York, there will ' be an Interpret- action also will be sbown at 
New York; Tom Scbonauer, ive dance of uGod's ' Trom- the meeting. A discussion 
Willow Springs; George bones," 'given by Denny Hays. period will follow. Irving 
Peacb, Saint Louis; John The regular council of Wes- Kovorsky, of the SIU business 
Boehner, Arlington Heights; ley Foun""t1on will meet In depanment will lead tbe dls-
Bill Defoe, Elmhurst; John tbe conference room Monday, cusslon. Refreshments will 
Albin, Calumet City. Dick Marcb 5, at 5:30 p.rn. be served. 
Thorson was selected most 
Approwed u., 9-ten: 
THE UNDEN MANOIl...,.. 
Applic.tion, .r. 
Now boing teko. for 
Spring Querter. , 
. Coo'king privilege,_ 
Sep~ret. Stucly Aroe. 
Cal GL 7-;6115 ' 
the flowers 
thatblObm . 
in the spring 
, valuable pledge. 
* 
* 
( 
* 
In City ,March, 5-10 
Vote,r8 May Register 
VOt registration for all 
students wbo wish to vote In 
the Illinois primary election 
will be held In carbondale 
the week of March 5-10. 
Students wishing [Q vote In 
carbondale must be residents 
onllinois for one year, Jack-
son County for 90 days and 
the precinct for 30 days. 
The Jackson county clerk 
will have someone at Car-
bondale City Hall from 9 a. 
m. to ' 5 p.m. Monday through 
Friday, March 5-9 and from , 
9 a.m. to 1 p.m. on Saturday, 
March 10. I 
'Persons who have moved 
:since the last election must 
notify the county clerk of ad-
dress cbanges. 
Most students eligible to 
vote will probably do so at 
their home address. Arrange-
ments for absentee ballots 
must be made in advance. 
Students needing rides to 
the Carbondale City Hall for 
registration may call the 
League of Women Voters at 
GL 7-2656 anytime durlngltl)e 
week. 
KEW, 
· Cilies Servica 
• WIIIIIIDg 
• GnaiIDg .~Upa 
.. ,. 
• .... 1kda8I:IIIg 
• FI'CIDt EIIII A ...... 
IELLEI'S 
CHi. SIniie 
_s. ... 
Sara Slas will give her sen-
ior plano recital Wednesday, 
March 7, at 8:15 p.m. In Shry-
ock Auditorium. The recital 
will be given by Miss Slas 
as partial fulfillment of the 
requirements for the degree 
Bachelor of Music. 
Applications for posts as 
leaders for New Student Week 
next September currently are 
available at the University 
Center Information desk, ac-
cording to Ann Strawn, one 
of the New Student Week Co-
chairmen. t" 
Deadline for applications is 
March 16. 
YELlOW 
CAB 
for ' 
5erYice aU Sahtr 
GL 7-8121 Tbe recital will Include chromatic 'i-f'antasy and 
Fugue" by J. B. Bach," 
"Krelslerlana, Opus 16" 
by Robert Schumann, '"Theme 
et Variations, Opus 73" by .---+--------------------.. 
Gabriel Faure and "Pre_ 
lude •. . Ce qua vu Ie vent a 
Quest" by Claude Debussy. 
'Shop With 
Egyptian Advertisers 
&;'y. Tripi. Tr.., 4S~ 
Eat out for less •. • and enjoy highest 
Qual;ty food at Burger Chef! Our 10. 
prices aie friends to families aero .. 
Anlerical 
JOIN IUIlGER CHEFS 
,AUTO CLUB 
DAILY DUWlNG-
Triple Treat 
FOIIIWO 
W.DelIY"r 
alii .. 
I 
FRIDAYandSATURDAY~PECUUB 
Pure 
GROUND BEEF 
Pure Pork 
SAUSAGE PA'ITIES 
HICKORY SMOKED BACON 
Center Cut 
CHUCK ROAST 
CHUCK STEAK 
SWISS STEAK (arm) 
RIB STEAKS 
3 Ibs.99t 
3Ibs. ·99t 
2lbs. 7~ 
1b.49t 
Ib.59t 
Ib.69t 
1b.6cn 
FOR IYOUR FREEZER 
COMPLEl'E WCKER SERJ1lCE 
U-". Good Beef 
SIDES 
FOREQUARTERS 
WNDQUMCTERS 
Whole Beef 
lb. S:k 
lb. SIt 
lb. Sge 
BEEF ,LOINS (SirioiD & T.80~s) Ib_ 6ge 
flowen, ~Io.e". who', got .1.. 
bloo.ins flowen? We .. &" •• , 
tlac:rt', whoI Just dig those wor-..' 
po"em. and. colon in 0 dim, "ita 
toper troa. T.Clneol .... P'etfJ' 
bIouo.ts, laO'" it real big. Oftd pri •• 
ilrighton ..... bod:oI .... lgone: 
.hirt . ...... effect is ...... , Prodioal. 
too. 'Couse Wed ..... cIDn it- with 
coICHfast . ..... i~.Eoq.. 
Cor • ..oct. .. -woshoWe C'GIIfrDM.. 
TopetTrog 
. ..... S-IS . ..... . 
Codw_ Joc\·Shirt 
..... 7.151_ . ..... 
the_t_ ..... _ 
\ " 
Stroup~ ·. ; 
_ Mooo. 8:» p. ... 
- - - '" , ) 
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I 'Educated Idiot' I Many times, wben a 8tudent be-
gins reflecting, be wUl begin to asIc 
himself jU8t wby be 18 in college, 
and furthermore, how seriously be 
should consider bls work wblle in 
college. 
Tbe first question, wby college, 
ls one wblcb should be lmmed1ately 
apparent to many people, as their 
parents have pounded the answer into 
their bead since they have been old 
enough to understand lOgiC. 
The question is that in our higbly 
modernized and competitive economic 
system, a person without a college 
education is like a ship without a 
sail. As our economic sys te m is set 
up, a person sells his abilities , and is 
paid in accordance to the job he can 
do. 
Obviously, tbe person with a col-
lege education has much more to 
offec. or at leastl that is the ac-
cepted standard; therefore a col-
lege educatlon is a prerequisite for 
a secure future. 
Now come.s the second question, 
wblch is definitely the more lmpon-
ant of the two--how seriously sbould 
college work be considered? A large 
number of -students are under the 
delusion there is no real need to con-
scientiously apply themselves to 
thelr studies, but only do' enough to 
get by and pass the class. 
In banging to these beliefs, the 
s~d.ent eases through a course on 
what little he knows, ana when tbe 
course Is finisbed he even forgets 
that. 
What they caimat under~ 18 
tbst college courses are DOt set up 
merely as stepping stones to suc-
cess which are to be tolerated only 
because there ls no other cholce. 
Most college courses .u:e, and all 
should be, deslgned to provlde nour-
lsbmeht to the mind, to set \he mind 
to tbinltlng, pondering, wondering. 
It ls the learning which comes 
through Interested and dedicated stu-
dy, the uninterested, undedicated, for-
ced s tudy is one reason behind the 
phrase U'educated idioL" 
Big businesses do not desire this 
type of person even if he has 10 
college degrees. They want the per-
son who bas really benefitted from 
college, and who has qualified r e-
ferences to vouch for his ability. · 
In conte mporary society, a man 
with initiative can determine how 
far he wants to go, and many times 
can go a long way. It is undeniable 
that a college degree will usually 
assure a person of a much better 
job than a hlgb scbool diploma. 
Also, It cannot be denied that the 
better student will get the better job. 
Therefore, It I. a matter of how far 
one wlsbes to go. 
Tbe time to learn Is now, while 
you bave aU the facilities for learn-
Ing at band. Do not walt until you 
are out of collelle and then be sorry 
tbst you did not apply yourself. Don't 
be an "educated Idiot." 
_ University of Kentucky HKernel" 
Patriotism Isn't Blind 
Vlfglnla Olsen, l7-year-old editor 
of tbe student newspaper at Redding, 
Conn., Is in trouble because of an 
editorial entitled" A Higher Loyalty" 
whlcb declared that to be a patriotic 
-Amerlcan "Is to be blindiy Stupid. " 
-" -fatrlotlsm to one's country, sbe ar-
gued, should be replaced by a loyal-
ty to the world." 
Tbe Legion Post at Easton under-
standably has protested. The school 
board bas expressed "concern." The 
town Republican committee said the 
editorial was "in bad taste." 
We hope that they will not be too 
hard on Virginia. In reacblng out 
for a great truth--the brotherhood of 
all mankind- - sbe failed to notice an 
equally Imponant trutb at ber elbow. 
~be Is suffering from a youthful 
affliction known a. bypermetropla 
which means she cannot see the trees 
for the woods. 
If we could sit down and chat 
with Virginia, It would be our pur-
pose to show her that one cannot 
be "loyal to the world" without being 
loyal to one's own country. One cannot 
be a good neighbor to tbe underpri-
vileged people of what we used to 
Gw &:4' 
Gu. .ay. judging by the 
1_. to the I editar, the 
OIIly peopl. ","0 read the 
Egyptian are til. on •• too 
... art to IHke a mi.take. 
call "darkest Africa" without being 
klndiy dlsposed to Mr. and Mrs. Jones ' 
down the block. 
Tbe concept of6rotbeihooQ fs the 
most elevating idea that ever dawned 
on man. However lnfrequently It Is 
realized in our dally conduct, it Is, 
even as an ideal. sufficient to raise 
us a notch or two above our animal 
friends . 
But the only way Vlrglnla or we or 
the President of the United States can 
give body to this Ideal Is by work-
ing patriotically wltbln the framework 
of our own nation. 
There may be conflicts of Interest 
between governments, but there are 
not, in our opinion, basic conflicts 
of interest between the peoples of 
the world. Their ultimate desire 'Is 
for the preservation of peace and 
the spread of the abundant life to 
all. 
Because we love our country, and 
because we have faith In Its basic 
goodness. we shall strive to have our 
government make Its proper contri-
bution to this worthy objective. 
Patrlotlsm Is too seldom discussed 
either in editorial. or from the pul -
pit. Maybe we are afraid of sounding 
corny. Or maybe, being fearful we 
will say notblng new on the subject, 
we say nothing. Perbaps Virginia has 
done us a good turn in compelling 
us to tb1nk about tb1s love we bear 
for our country but wblcb we seldom 
put In words. 
- - Tbe Warrensburg (N.Y.l News. 
Exercise in 
Self-Conlr.adicIion 
Tbose who share the Tburmond 
point of view (referring to the cur-
rent Senate "muzzi1ng" inquiry) evi-
dently do DOt even comprebend that 
free me!liretunda.mentally different 
from the intelleCwaI robots of total-
Itarlanlsm. They do DOt know tbst 
anti-Communism 18 a spurlous test 
of Amerieanlsm beauae an anti-
Communist can be, and often Is, an 
enemy of everythlng 'the free society 
stands for. They do DOt understand 
tbst the appUcatlonofCommunlstme-
thods to free men is an exercise 
in self-contradiction • 
--SL Lou18 Post Dlspatch 
CUPJDSII 
By p .... i .. ion of the Fort Worth (T.x.) STAR-TELEGRAM 
UTwo may talk and one may bear, "'Knowledge, tn truth; is the gre. I 
but three cannot take part in a con- sun in the firmament. Life and pow, I 
versation of tbe most sincere and are scattered with all its beams. / 
searching sort." IR. W. Emerson Daniel Webster 
"Tbe bumblest in all the land, 
wben clad in the armor of a righteous 
'cause, Is stronger than all the bosts 
of error that they can bring." Wil-
liam J ennlngs Bryan 
"If you piC!< up a starving de 
and make him prosperous, he wi 
not bite you. This Is the prlncip; 
difference between a dog and a man. 
Mark Twain 
APE 0 T F Z 
FHTRL63DE 
L N HOB' 2 6 7 
E B D E 6 0 G E 
PROTECT YOUR EYES 
-AT-
Dr. Wood's Keen-Vu optlcai 
114 N. Illinois, Carbondale 
• Eyes Examined by Dr. Wood-$3.50 
• Contact Lenses-$125 
• Frames as law as $5.50 
Repaired or Replaced while you wait 
• Lenses as low as $4 
Replaced in 2 hours (most corrections) 
• Complete Glasses as low as $9.50 
• No Appointment Necessary 
-HOURS-
810 5:30 Monday.~ 
Open Monday. 'tiU 8:30 p ..... 
i 
: ~ 
I 
~ 
I 
I , 
1 
I , 
I 
I 
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~outhern Squads Shooting For Sweep 
')j Conference Championship Titles 
n.. PLAYBOY Penthouse 
A._ Hew as '62. Ultro_ 
mod.m foclllti.. for men, 
just 3 minutes from campus 
Opening Spring term . 
Con'oct Murphy.boro 60 
Already possessing Inter-
tare Conference 'champlon-
hips in football, basketball 
~d cross-country, SIU sbootll 
)a a clean sweep of tbe II AC 
,II and winter sports this 
:eekend. 
Southern's gymnastic, 
rrestling and swimming 
~ams are going for their 
burtb straight titles. If Soutb-
I-n wins these titles It will 
e tbe second straight time 
IU has won all tbe fall and 
linter spons. 
' Coach Jim WlIkinson's' 
'rllpplers and Ralph Casey's 
,nkmen will be competing at 
:astern mlnols, wbile Bill 
I e a de's lithe gymnasts 
'avel to illinois State. 
I Gymnastics 
I Lalt year's most valuable 
.rformer, Bruno Klaus beads 
Southern contingent tbat Is 
<pected to breeze to. a founb 
:ralgbt I1AC title. 
. Klaus, NCAA 1961 bigh bar 
lamplon, along wltb NCAA 
:Ill ring champion Fred Or-
,fsky and sopbomore sensat-
on Rusty Mitchell are expect-
1 to doto.lnate the meet. 
Mitchell, from West Covina, 
al., Is undefeated in the free 
[ercise and. tumbling events 
ld figures to keep tbat re-
)rd Intact. 
Tbe Salukls won all eight 
lents en route to a 206 1/2-
I 1/2 decision over runner-
) Western Illinois last wln-
·r. and have winners at seven 
, turning on a squad wbieb Is 
tpected to win the NatiQnal 
oIlegiate gymnastic crown. 
In addition' to Klaus return-
,g, Bill Meade bas Len Kal-
dan, Fred Tijerina and Jon 
,Idler back to defend their 
ue ribbons. Other boys 
'eade plans to use are Tom 
-eecartll, st1ll rings; Cbuck 
brllcb, st1ll rings, Hugb 
laney, tumbling and tramp-
ine, and Cbuck Woerz. 
S'II!1mmIng 
Heading the SIU entry Is 
CAA lOO-yard freestyle re-
.rd-bolder Ray Radovan, 
.mOO tbe I1AC's most val~ 
.ble performer last year aft-
setting loop records In the 
, and lOO-yard freestyles, 
" pacing SIU to a conference 
O-ya r d freestyle relay 
.rk. 
The Saluk1s, wbo bold all 
IIAC records, are returning 
Final llAC Standings 
Bask.tball 
W. L. .Pct 
S . ill. 9 3 .750 
W. ill. 8 4 .667 
Ill . State 8 4 .667 
E . Ill: 6 6 . 500 
N. Ill. 4 8 .333 
C. Mich . 4 8 .333 
E. Mich. 3 9 .250 
winners in eight 1961 individ-
ual titles, together with key 
men from tbelr champion-
ship relay quanets. 
Other Salukl returnees In 
addition to Padovan are Walt 
Rodgers, woo set a I1AC 200-
yard butterfly record, won the 
lOO-yard butterfly ~d , c;on-
tributed to a 4OO-yard medley 
relay record· last year; 
Larry Asmussen, defending 
100 and200-yardbreastBtroke 
champ and a member of last 
year's record medley relay 
team. 
However, Asmussen will 
have to bustle . to successful-
ly defend bis titles as sopho-
more teammate Jack SchUtz 
already bas broken both loop 
marks In dual meet compet-
ition this season. 
Also returning to put their 
blue ribbons on the line are 
seniors Ron Ballatore and Bon 
Deady. Ballatore won the 
lOO-yard backstroke In record 
time last year. wbile Ron 
Deady Is defending 2OO- yard 
Individual ~dley champion. 
Wrestling 
Coach Jim WllIcInaon's 
wrestlers will be trying to win 
tbelr fourtb straight title and 
shetb In seven seasons In the 
I1AC meet at Charleston today 
and tomorrow. 
Southern bas all four of 
tbe 1961 individual ' champa 
Gus Sez' 
Gus says he doesn't mind 
not making the team 
because he is getting more 
money as a coach. 
slated to return--Frank Con- '------------' 
Igl10 at 123 pounds, Eddie 
Lewis at 167, Ken Houston,,..-----------. 
heavyweight and Roger Plapp Rooms for Boys 
at i:!' Saluk1s have another with cooking privilege. 
title contender In Terry Finn, 516 S. Popla, 
just recently out of the U.S. 
Rooms for Girls 
with cooking privileges 
502 S. ~niyersity 
Call : 7--6860 
WANTED 
SM.IUTARY 
Looking for girl who 
wants to I .. " to be a 
secretary and go to school 
panti.e. At downtown 
office. 
Air Force andwbo will enter Call: 7-6860 
tbe HAC meet at either 115 _______ ...;. __ ..J WRITE BOX 359 
or 123 pounds. r----------------------~~~::::::::==::::::~ Southern's closest compet-
1tor figures to be Eastern 
Illinois, wbo has a bost of 
boys returning from last 
year's runner-up squad. 
Dr. Wesley Morgon will present 
"ORGAN LITERATURE" with d ......... ation. 
Salukis Book 10 Grid Games 
Sunday, M .... ch 4 
Dian ... at 6 p ••• 
Program at 7 p.m. 
By the time. sru students 
settle down to the books next 
fall, tbe Saluke football team 
will have played two games 
against bigbly regarded op-
ponents. 
Tbe 1962 football schedule, 
released yesterdsy following 
a meeting of tbe university 
athletic council, indicates tbat 
sru will open Its season Sep-
tember 15, at Texas A &. I 
'in Kingsville, Tex. The follow-
ing weekend, September 22, 
the squad will travel to Drake 
university. Classes do not 
begin until Sept. 24. 
SIU will drop out of the 
Interstate Intercollegiate Ath-
letic Conference at the end of 
tbe Spring quarter. Con-
sequently, next fall's football 
schedule Ia nearly void of 
nAC opponents, wltb but il-
linois Normal and Central 
Mlcbigan appearing on the 
scbedule. 
New teams added, in ad-
dition to tbe powerful Texas 
A &. I team, Include Hillaadle 
College; Lincoln University 
in Jefferson City, Mo.; Nor- UNITARIAN MEETING HOUSE 
them Mlcbigan, Nortb Texas EI .. ..,d University 
State, and a milltary team ':=======================~ from Ft. Campbell, K . Non- r 
IlAC repeaters on next year's 
schedule Include Drake and 
Bowling Green. 
sru will have tbree games 
away from plus an open date 
before appearing in McAndrew 
stadlwn. Tbe sru team will 
appear bere initially October 
13, against tbe Hillsdale, MI-
cb1gan, team. Tbere will be 
five borne games. 
Tbe scbedule Includes: 
TRAVEL TRAILERS 
Large Selection - All Prices 
Authorized deal .. ", Yella.s"'e, 
Poeer, Corsair .. d AlntNoa Tra .. 1 
Trailer. - Bank Flnancing 
Hunter Mobile Homes 
415 N. III . AYe. - Carbondale 
Sept. 15 - at Texas A &. I .. ;:=================+====~ Sept. 22 - at Drake Univer-
Sity 
Sept. 29 - at Central MIcb1-
gan 
Oct. 13 - Hillsdale 
Oct. 20 - LinCOln University 
Oct. 27 - Illinois' Normal 
(homecoming) 
Nov. 3 - at Nortbern MI-
cbigan 
Nov. 10 - Ft. Campbell 
Nov. 17 - at Bowling Green 
Nov. 24 - Nortb Texas State 
Try Oar ..... Modem 
IlEll!IL. OWIDSBIP PLIII 
THE OIILT E'LECTI:IIC 
PORTAIlE 'TYPEWlITER 
Skimmer for savings! _____ ---, 
THE lfEWES!' m 
SNITII'(x)ROlfA 
IT IS AS SIMPLE 
ASABC 
TO BECOME 
THE OWNER 
c 
Our lOp fIa1. in a rainbow of 00101'1, priced-td pletue! 
. ( 
Pick your spring steady In scarlet red, black, brown or bon .. smooth 
I .. th." Young_ot_ fashlon on a slick little pancak. h •• 1! 
$5.95 THEBOOTERY 
124S.llL 
HEBE'S ALL YOU DOl 
L Select from our stock the type, style and color you 
wish. 
2. Sign a rental agreement and pay the fll'St month's 
rent. If you continue to rent until rental paid equal. 
purcbase price plus smal! service fee . . . 
WE GIVE YOU THE TYPEWRITERI 
JUST LIFI' THE PHONE AND CALL US 
HEBE ARE THE ADVANTAGES: 
L No obligation to buy. 
2. Service without charge during the rental period. 
3. A new PORTABLE typewriter in your home without 
upsetting your budget. 
SOUTBEBN D.LIIOIS 
OmCE EQUIPMENT CO. 
Hours8A.M.·4P.M. 
"We seu the Best cmcl Serrice the Rest" 
For More Information on this new mocl.im plcm 
just caU U 9-1320 
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Martin's Baseball Squad Shoots 
For Fifth Straight League Title 
With less than three weeks 
remaining until SIU begins 
its fifteenth baseball season. 
and last in the Interstate Con-
ference. one finds that Coach 
Glenn (Abe) Manin ' s baseball 
teams have never finished. 
lower than third in the con-
ference. 
In fact, Martin will be sqoot-
ing for bis fifth consecutive 
HAC title and sixth in II 
seasons since (he nAC was 
formed in 1951. 
Martin has compiled im-
pressive r ecords asSIUbase-
ball coach. Since the revival 
of baseball here in 1947, the 
Salukis have won 207 games 
while losing only 110. 
With the baseball season 
right around the corner Mar-
tin is preparing his charges 
for their spring trip to Tempe, 
Arizona where theSalukis tac-
kJe Arizona State. 
Gus says the bod thing 
about cqming back. to the 
SlU campus is that ~very ­
body here already knows 
him. 
your 
Manto has a c autious op-
timism about him in regard 
to the upcom ing HAC season 
and the Arizona trip. Injuries 
a re his biggest worry now 
as twO second line pitchers 
An Riner and George Kerr 
are hun. Ritter, last year's 
r elief ace, broke his foot play-
ing imramural basketball and 
is out indefinitely. Kerr, on 
the other hand, is bothered 
by a bad back. Others injured 
include second baseman Bob 
Hardcastle and Infielder Jerry 
Qualls. 
Glen (Abe) Martin hopes to lead his SaluIti Baseboll squad 
out of the IIA.C in a blaze of glory ond a fifth straight 
conference title. 
"Irene" " 
compu. 
florid •. • NOW! For • l imited time you ' can bUy. pound of Ad4Jms 
Countryof"rest\ Butter .t 6c 0« 
the fe&ular price. look for t~ 
afternoon Ma nin would go with 
sophom ored catcher Mike 
Pratte , first baseman Jim 
Long, ,Gil Snyder. second base, 
shortstop Dave Leonard and 
c~tain Larry Patton at third 
base. In the outfield reading 
left to right would be Mel 
Patton, Larry' s younger bro-
ther. Duke Sutton and fresh-
man John Seibel. Pitching for 
the Saluns would be either 
Harry Gurley or Larry Tuc-
ker. 
Manin has three o f his for-
mer players in the minor 
leagues. Playing in tbe minors 
are pitchers Jerry Thoma s 
I.mproving public relations 
in [he dairy industry and new 
trends in dairy cattle feeding 
will be the chief discussion 
ropics at Southern Illino is Un-
iverSity's seve nth a nnual 
Dairy Day March 6. 
and Ray Ripplemeyer and out-
fielder Fred Loesekam. 
Thomas is with the San Fran-
c isco Giants while Rlpple-
meyer is with the Washington 
Senators organization. Loese-
kam is with the Chicago White 
Sox club. 
Thomas posted the best 
earned-run-average (ERA) in 
the Eastern League last sea-
son and has been invited by ' 
the Giants to spring training 
this month . Ripplemeyer, 
meanwhile, has been shuffled 
back and fo rth and now is 
with the Senators. Loesekam 
has been a top hitter for one 
of the White Sox farm clubs, 
according to the late White 
Sox yarns PUt out by the Chi-
cago organization, 
Manin came to Southern 
in 1929 and has been in Car-
bandale ever si nce except for 
a brief s tint as coach at Fair-
field. his home town. 
(Abe) came to Southern as a 
football player in 1929 and was 
on Southern's only undefeated 
Rridiron te am in 1930. He 
A JlP Give He r The Bes t D A I Diamo nd A From M Don' s 
a 
N p D I Choose the S mounting and stone from the 
F 
largest and 
finest selection 
a LIP 
anywhere! At 
R the price you 
E wont to pay . 
V· 
E 
· R 
All stones fully 9101oranteed 
A lijeti.m£ of Beauty is Hen! 
SEE DON'S FIRST 
102 S. Ill. Ave. 
was a halfback and captain of 
that squad. 607 S. III. GL 7-6660 
:f'o:. o:n~:~:.on plaId 
In the fall of 1938 Manin 
served as assistant football 
coach to the late William '-__________ ...J 
McAndrew. Since tbat appolnt- .-_______________________ .. 
ment (Abe) has held every ENTERTAINMENT HEADQUARTERS 
major coaching position at 
SIU except track. In fact, he YOUR HEAD9UARTERS FOR THE lEST 
was athletic director from l1[li 
1943-1953. TELEVISION, STEREO, RADIO, HI-FI 
Stanlng his 33rd year at SALES & SERVICE 
SI U, and 11th in the HAC , Tho Hau.e Thot Service Built 
Martin would llice nothing bet- LOGUE TV 
ter than to go out of the HAC 
with a fifth straight champ- L __ 2_1_'_S_. _U_._iY_ersIty_..:.... __________ ... __ 7-_H_55 __ .J 
lonship. 
u.s. Government Inspected 
Swift 
FRYERS 
27c lb. 
Bacon (Piece) 29c ". 
at PICK'S 
519 East Main 
Phone 7-6846 
Carbondale 
Fresh 
Ground Beef 49c • . 
Fresh Lean Home Made 
Pork Sausage 69c 3 ~. Pork Cutlets S3c .. 
A.G, 
Grapefruit Juice 
A.G, 
Food King 
2 46::'.49c Pork & Beans 10·300 ... 9Sc 
Sunshine 
Fruit Cocktail 4 j()3, •• 19c Hi Ho Crackers '''L ... 29c 
Simple Simon 
Frozen Fruit Pie 2 , .. 
Pevely 
89c Grade A Milk 3 t gal •. $1 
All Purpose White Potatoes 2S - ... 39c 
